Microanalysis by laser-induced plasma spectroscopy in the vacuum ultraviolet.
A new setup for microanalysis by laser-induced plasma spectroscopy in the VUV range is presented and described in detail. The system features an integrated ablation and detection module with a newly designed VUV echelle system. The echelle permits a full spectral coverage between 150 and 300 nm with a resolving power lambda/Deltalambda between 11,000 and 15,000. At present, the ablation module permits a microanalysis with a crater size of 25 microm and a nominal depth resolution with an ablation rate of 150 nm/pulse. The VUV performance was demonstrated for bulk analysis of steel; detection limits for sulfur, carbon, and phosphorus were in the lower milligram per kilogram range. The VUV scanning and mapping performance for heterogeneous matrixes was illustrated for mineral bottom ash samples from a waste incineration process.